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CENTERS OF INDUSTRIAL GROWTH IN OKLAHOMA
1919 TO 1939

RABOLD CIlBVELING, UDlnnlty of Oklahoma, Normaa

A l'1OII'&ph1cal &D&lysSa was made of manufacturing in Oklahoma to lo
Cate and determ1ne the rate of growth of the larger manufacturing centers.
It was carried out as tollows:

A twenty-year period was studlecl in order that sufficient time be covered
for treDc1a of Il'Owth to eatabUab themee1ves. The particular period 1919-1939
was cb.osen because: Plrst, it included two outstanding decacles in Oklahoma's
JDduItrtal bJatory. namely those of the "boomIng twenties" and the "depression
tblrtl...; second. thIa period Jay between wars thus avold1Da abnormal war
ume industrlal developments; aDd. thlrcI. 1138 was the Jut Je&r tor which
complete re11able data was obtainable.

Data .... taken from the UtIIted stGta C.... 0/ .tJU/fICttIrifIg for the
J8&D 1819 aDd l83I. The meuure .-cl was "t.be ft1Ue added b7 manufac-
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ture". or in other words the difference between the value of the manufaotund
product and the cost of Its raw matertaJs. Data was taten In terms of coUD~
units rather than clty unlts since much of a communlty·. manufactur1Dl
takes place beyond clty l1m1ts and since it was posalble to pt data for met
ropolitan areas in only two cases.

Industrial growth was measured in terms of percentaae of chanCe in value
added by manufacturing relative to the year 1939. The latter year was used
as a base because we are primarily concerned with that part of our present
manufacturing which was added in the previous twenty years.

Results of the analysis are shown graphically on the accompanytnc map
(Fig. 1). The amount of value added by manufacture for each county in I_
ta indicated by the area of the ctrcle. For the sake of simpUclty only counties
with over one mJ1l10n dollars of added value are indicated in the map.

Tulsa County was first in value added by manufa~ture with $28.410.000
and was followed in order by Oklahoma. Kay. Washlnlton. Garfield. Okmul
gee, Pontotoc, and on down to Coal County which had only $22,817.

Percentage change in value added by manufacture 18 indicated by the seg
ment of the circle shown. Black represents a gain while a dotted aeament
shows 1088. Attention 18 particularly drawn to percentage changes as they
indicate trends of development.

In 1939, eighteen counties showed an increase and forty-one a decrease
in manufacturing. Of the fourteen counties having over a milUon dollars
of value added by manufacture that year, seven-Tulsa. Oklahoma. Kay.
Washtngton, Garfield, Pontotoc, and Osage-were rapidly increaatna. The
relative amount of increase is B1gn1f1cant. These counties showed a 31-per
cent increase as against a 13.9-percent increase for the State. In the face ot
a decrease in the majority of counties it appears that the trend was toward
a concentration of manufacturing in these favorable centers. In 1919 these
same counties made up 55 percent of the State's manufacturtna but by 1939.
this had grown to Just under 70 percent.

To get a relative picture of Oklahoma's growing manufacturing centers.
they may be compared to areas in nearby States for the same period. Wb11e
Oklahoma County gained '".5 percent. Garfield ,".3 percent. and Tul8a 13.8
percent. areas around c1ttes in nearby States made the f01low1nl cb&DpI.
centers ga1n1ng were Wich1ta. 13.3 percent; Shreveport. 36.8 percent; and
Dallas. 47 percent. Those los1ng were JopUn, 6.6 percent; Port Worth. 11 per
cent; and Little Rock. 63 percent.

The State likewise compared favorably with nearby States and with the
average for the United States. Oklahoma's pin tor the period was 13.9 per
cent as against a loss of 0.6 percent for the Nation and a lou of 37.6 percent
for Kansas. ,".7 percent for Arkansas, and 22.3 percent tor Loulslana. Texas
on the other hand gained 306.6 percent.

Oklahoma areas showing the most rapid Jl"owth were around Oklaboma
City. En1d, and Ada. all of wh1ch ga1ned well over 40 percent. TulIa con
tinued to lead the state in total amount ot manufactur1Dl and showed a
steady gain.

Tbe overall picture tor thla per10cl for Oklahoma lnd1cated a IteadT pin
for the State and showed a tendency toward concentration in favorable are&I.
Relatively. the State was much better thaD Its neJabbon with tbe ODe acep
Ucm.
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